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Approvazione programma "Trofeo Alpe Adria ,. 2017.

I'art. 30 riello Statuto Federale:

IL CONSIGLIO FEDERALE
VISTO

A SEGUITO

CONSIDEMTO

CONSIDEMTA

CONSIDEMTO

PRESO ATTO

VISTO

VISTO

SU PROPOSTA

+:jf#?i:8ff;:?:iffi1.,'jî:iffi5JJ:3:t,f,iparte de, comitato ,,A,pe 
Adria Eventins

che lo stesso e un trofeo a.tappe,orga nizzatoin accordo fra comitati organizz.atori dell,area
IiIrffl?;listria 

e slovenia,'cne .i *"rglà" anni, ed 
" 

,i."r"to 
" 

cavarieri provenienti da

la finalità promozionale del rrofeo, il livello delle gare (rerativamente aile categorie Invito-j-2-3o equivalenti negli altri paesi) e la partecipaiione di cavalieri non professionisti;
che la suddetta iniziativa può stimolare la partecipazione deicavalieridando loro la possibilitàdi gareggiare negri artri paesi con ta ricenzài ospite (con 

"r";;;;;ipagamento di dettarcenza solo per la partecipazione al Trofeo);

che detto Trofeo puo essere un aiuto per i comitati organizzatori del Nord Est, incrementandorn quella zona ra partecipazione oei càvarieii-ii concorso compreto;

lflr?'l,TJff#o 
concorso completo il prosramma det rrofeo Atpe Adria 2017, a|esato aèa

:i:Jlji:î- 
tento concorso completo ha ritenuto ir prosramma conforme at Regotamento di

del Dipartirnento concorso compreto, con parere favorevore der Direttore sportivo;

3t$,::::Ji: i#'rflfl"Ì ;il,:j Xl;I,i:|].,"veni 
dar pasamento dera quota prevista per ir rirascio dela ricenza

Di approvare il programma del rrofeo Alpe Adria 2012, allegato 
"tt. 

pr"*r..,t-" c"no"rr-

Segretario Generale F.F.



ALPE ADRIA 2OT7 INTERNATIONAL EVENTING TROPHY REGULATIONS

Totalprize money 11.000 Euro
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1. The Alpe Adria Eventing Trophy (AAET) is a ,,triangular 
Eventing trophy,, in which riders ofbordering nations such as ltaly, slovenja and Austria compete. The Alpe Adria Trophy,s aimis to attract many young and amateur eventers or whoever would like to participate orbegin this discipline' For this reason our plan is to organize competitions that host rowerjlfir"llìrJn;::: nators of the AAEr wil be Mr. Manfred wakonig, Mr, Martin Jager

2' The trophy will consist of 6 (six) competitions: 3 (three) in ltaly (FriuliVenezia Giulia region)and 3 (three) in Austria (carinthya) in which anyone who is licensed within the ltalian,Austrian or slovenian federation can compete. All the Federations approve the rules andaccept to participate in the trophy.

3' At the end of the trophy there will be the Alpe Adrla International Eventing Trophychampion' junior and senior, only if these will participate at reast in 3 (three) competitionsof which at least L (one) in homeland and 2 (two) abroad . In this case srovenian riders willbe considered as Austrian riders.

4' For those riders who compete in more than 3 (three) competitions, the worst scores 1-3will not be considered as perthe rures and minimum request in paragraph 3.
5' Every event will be run according to the national regulations, except for the exemptions forthe AAET, in paragraph L1.

6' For those who would like to partícipate to the AAET, there will be an entry fee of L0 Europer event and this tax will go directly to the AAET committee and will be extra with respectto the normal entry fee as stated in the event schedule, in which the rider competes. lf arider wishes to compete with more horses in one event, he can with max 3 (three) horses



and for the AAET the best result of the event wíll count. He wiil have to pay L0 Euro foreach horse if he wants to participate in the trophy with all horses, otherwise tne result ofthe horse that was entered in the trophy wit be kept in consideration.

7' Everyfederationhastoselectanational 
nominee fortheAAETwhowill beresponsibleforthe entries of the r:ompetitors of his nation, check that everything is regular and send themto the'organizing committee within FIFTEEN DAys from the beginning of the event. Theentries will be clo:;ed by the national nominee, within the hours zL.ooof the srxrEEwTHDAY before the event.

For ltaly the nominee is claudio Berra - email: claudioberra@campodibonis.it
For Austria the nominee is Manfred wakonig - email: reitstall-wakonig@aon.at
For Sroveni;a the nominee is christian Fugger _ emair: christian.fugger@aon.at

8' The AAET will run categories L-2-3 in ltaly and categories AL-A-L in Austria, and the scoreswill be calculated according to the category and to the rider,s ,,licence,, 
as recorded in thefollowing table:

COEFFICIENT

re nave more competitors tak ng part in .tt
added to the normal points that the rider would normally obtain:

will be extra points

Cat. ITAIV Cat. AUSTRTA Brev Rl -
R2

lG-R3 2G CCE -

R3(Kader)
Cat. L pony and horses Lr. AL pony, Haflinger,

Noriker, Horses 1,2 13 15

Cat. 2 pony and horses Lr. A pony, Haflinger,
Noriker, Horses

-

Lt. L pony, Haflinger, Horses

1..1, 12 r,4

Lar. J pony and horses
1 1 L2

To have more com ak

SLOVENIA

9' The AAET scores will be calculated this way: every rider takes the best three negative scoresthat will be multiplied for the coefficient of his event and category (see tabre at par.g), andthen the points of allowance of third event in Austria and ltaly will be taken away. At the



end of the six cornpetitions programmed, the points wiil be summed and the points wi, beused to do the final result' The rider that is first in the ranking wi1 be the rider with lessnegative points' considering the 3 best scores. In case of ex-aequo the winner wi, be therider that has the best score in the last competition.

l-0. Prize money and prizes in kind:

- Prize money: the AAET committee will award prize money of 1-1.000 Euro, or moredepending on the number of entries and this wiil be divided as foilows:
Ranking premio Ranking premio Ranking premio1 51..400._ 6 eoso._- 1L €300._2 s1.200._ 7 €600._ 1_2 €300._3 €900.- 8 €550._ 13 €250._4 € 800 9 € 450 ._ 1"4 € 250._5 € 700 10 € 350._ 15 € 250._

Ranking prernio
16 € 250._
17 € 200._
18 € 2oo._
19 € 200._
20 € 200._

FinalAAET prize giving will take place at date and prace to be decided, duríng a garadinner where allthe prizes will be given, in the Nation with the most participating riders, afterthetast event, in a place that is convenient for everyone.

Any rider who will not personally attend the final prize givrng ceremony, wi1 lose the prizemoney' but will have the right to receive the prizes in kind. An exception wilr be granted fordocumented impos;sibilities to attend to the ceremony that has to be sent to the AAETcoordinators within 7 days before the ceremony begins.

11-, Exemptions from the national rules:

a) From the Austrian regulations: in category 3 - L only, riders can ride horses (notpony) in the Dressage test with the double bridle., These will result in the finalclassification.

b) From the ltalian regulations: riders with ltalian 2G ccE and Austrian R3 Kader canride horses - in all categories - of allthe ages, but not medium or expert horses andhorses which are qualified for clcl* or superior, These will be included in thecompetition results but will not receive any prizes.

L2' In accordance with the national federations, all the riders of the AAET wit be given a freeguest license if the event is not held in.their own nation. However, the request for a guestlicense must be made by each national federatio.,",n" national federation where thecompetition is held.

To make the Guest License request easier, every federation will accept the entries in acumulative form (attached) with the list of riders and horses participating to every singreevent - signed by the Regíonal committee or NF - that will also be valid as entry form.
L3' Every organizing committee wishing to take part as an event organizer in the AAET, has topay:



a) 200 Euro (not refundable)

b) 1'000 Euro as a guarantee for the competition organization, that will be given backat the end of the competition. lf the event does not take place, with the exceptionof cancellation due to meteorological conditions which have been declared bytheTechnical Delegate of the competition, the money guarantee will be kept by the
AAET committee.

14' All matters which are not foreseen in this rule book and decisions regarding objections willbe taken by the 3 members of the AAET organizing committee, always with respect ofnationar Eventing regurations of the Nation that hosts the event.

15' To be ranking AAET the participant must be listed in the ranking of at least two of thefollowing places: Maria Rain, Kòstenberg and Campo di Bonis

16. RULES FOR YOUNG RIDERS TROPHY:

- Max age limit 16
- Open to any horse
- 3 best results of the Alpe Adria Eventing Trophy- Only for each event in Austria prize money € 500,00- Final total prize money € 1.000,00

L. € 400.00
2" € 250.00
3'€ 150.00
4" € 100.00
5" € 100.00

- Coefficient chart :

15 -16 APRt!-E

20.2L MAGGIO

T7 . L8 GIUGNO

8 - 9 LUGLIO

1- 3 SETTEMBRE

T7 - L8 SETTEMBRE

Events Calendar

MORTEG LTANO/PALMANOVA

MARIA RAIN

OLACI.{GUT

CAMPO DI BONIS

CAMPO Dt Boflts

KOSTENBERG

ITA

AUT

AUT

ITA

Finale ltalia

Finale Austria


